
OMAHA PA.ll X BEE -MO N BAY , AUGUST 18 ,

ALONG THE LINE OP THE )

SI Paul andChicago , ,
) Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new extension of thin line from WakofleU D-

pUTIFUL- VALLEY of the OAN
through Concord and Colcrldjja

Hatches the boat jwrllon o ! the State , SpoeUl ex-
cursion ratoj (or U-iiI lector * thin line to
Wayne , Ncrfoll. nnd Hartlngton , and la Blair to all
principal points on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Trains oror tut 0. , St. 1* . it. ft 0. nathviv ID Cor-
r.fton , Sloax City , 1'oncn , lUttlngtonvnno, nuJ
Norfolk ,

<CJoxxa.ioot-
or Fremont , Oaltdno , Ncllijh , and through to Vkt-

cotlti-
o.tffot

.

rates and r.ll Information call o-
nr.r..; . WHITNEY , ooucra Agent.

Health ''is Wealth !
.

Dn. E. C. WKST'S NrRTK AXD IIRAIS TimsMRvr , a
Guaranteed upcclflo for Hystcrli , D.'rzlnom' , Oomul-
Blous

-

, Fits , Ncrmis NotimlRla , Ilovlicho , N en 011-
3I'rostratlon caused by the Uflo of nlcnhol or toblncco ,
Wakcfulncea , Mental depression. Softening of tlio
brain , resulting In Insnnlt } nnd l to mlecry ,
decay and death , Premature Old ape , llaroiies1" , losj-
of power In cither BOX , Involuntary Losses and Sper-
inatorhora caused by the bnln , sell-
'abusoorocr Indulgence. I ich box , contains ono
month's ticatmcnt. gl.GO a 1 oxor six bottles for
S5.00 , eent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro ny case. With cadi order rccchod by us
for sK bottles , accorapllihud ultli $5 00 , no will send
tlio purchaser our written pmrautto to refund the
money If the treatment docs not effect n cure. Gim-
ontccs Issued onlj by JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,

Jy 28mi.o ry ffl2 Madison St. , Chicago , 11-

1.IS

.

DECIDED BY

Royal Havana Lottery !

lA( GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana , Hubn , Every 12-
to 14: Days.

TICKETS , 82.00 , HALVES. 8100.
Subject to no manitml.itlon , not controlled by the

parties In Interest. It la the fairest thing In the
nature of chance In existence.

For Information and particulars apply toSHIPSEY-
CO..Gen. . Aqents , 1212 Uroadwnr , N Y. city.-
E.

.
. KAUB & CO. , 417 Walnut street , St. Louis , Mo-

.or
.

Frank Lobrano , L. D. , 20 Wjandotto , Kau.-
m&.e

.
] v - & wly.

Belgian Boyal And U.S. Mall Steamers
SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

BETWEEN

HEW YORK AND ANTWERP

ThtRhine , Germany , Italy , Holland and France
Steerage Outward,820 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , 81g ;

Ercurslon , $30 , Including bedding , etc , 2d Cabin , C50 ;
Round Trip , 890.00 ; Excursion , 8100 ; Silicon from 60-

to $90 ; Excursion 110 to 8100-

.jHTFctor

.

Wright & Sons , Gen , Agontd. 65 Broad-
way N. Y-

.JC

.

ldwell. Hamilton & Co. , Omahi. P. E. Olod
man & Co. , 208 N. 16th Street , Cmaha ; D. E. Kirn-

ell. . OraahaArenU. nil-

tvisiern Cornice

IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ) .

1111 Douglas St. Om h , Neb.

it- MANUFACTURER O-

fGalvamzea Iron Cormcss
' I 'fSTDormer Windows , Flntals , Tin , Iron and Slate

Hooflng , Specht's Patent Metallic Skj light , latent
adjusted Uatchct Bar nnd Bracket Shelving. I nm-

he general ngen t for the abotolino of Roods. Ire
Crostlnes Fencing , Balustrades. Vnrnndim. Iron B*

: DR.HORNE'SEIECTRKGBELT
Will euro Nervousness ,

LumbagnKlcuinatl m , 1'ar-
nl

-
> fals , Ktuialgla , hclntlca.

> ' "-. - > yl Kidney , hplnu nlld Liter
'ECTRIC BEUSil diseases.Oout.Astliina.lltart

!TV5KtSrji'lJ' >y dlktun' , IitMKiwia , Const-!sSIOTlftStiy nation , hrj fcfielns.| Cntarrli ,- ylSr- " i'lles , Eplfpiwr , Impotency ,

DamhABue. riolnpnin Vlerl.cte. Only wlentlncEleo-
trie licit in Aim that i-cn.ls. the Electricity and maic-
netlsin

-

throuch tin1 body , and can be recharged In on lo-
rttant by the cntlcn-

t.SI.OOO
.

Would Not Buv It.-

pDa.

.
. IIOBNB I waa afflicted with rhoumatlem nd

cored by using a belt. To any ono afflicted with
that disease , I would Bay, buy Uorno's Electric Belt ,

Any ono can confer with mo by writing calling
a Imy Btoro , 1420 Douglas street , Oraahi , Neb.

WILLIAM LYONS-
.QMAIN

.

OFFICE-1422 Douglas Street-
.tan'orsaleatC.

.
. f. UOOdcoan'a Drugstore1 111-

0irnamUt , Oirmha.
Orders filled O. 0 D-

IN BOTTLES-

.Erlangor

.

, Bavaria-
.Gulmbncher

.

, Bavana-
.3ilsner

.

& Bohemian.-
Kaiser.

.

. . .Bremen-

.DOMESTIC.

.
'

.

Sfc , Loutn-

.Anhnuser
.

St. Louis.
Best s Mibviiukep-
.SclilitKPilsner

.
Milwaukee-

.Kruc's
.

Omalin.
Ale , Porter, Domestic and Rhine

JTiue. ED. MAU11ER.- ISlSJi'nrnamSl.th-

rlxes

.

on Horllck'a rood ," wrlto liundredo of-

Krntcful mothers. Jlothcn, ' mill ; cnntalns no-
Haiclj HOIlUCKSTOOUrOUINrANTStfroo
from etarch ) rcqulrCH BO cooliluu1 Tlio best tixxl In-
licaltliorfliLncpRforlNrANTS. . TbolChtillctfor-
DVfel'KPTICS mid INVALIDS. Hlrtilytiencnclrtt-
ouureliiKniatliorHiiBnilrliil : rrice-IOinnKSo. All-
.drurelfts.

.

. Book on the treatmcntof chlldren.frue.
"I Lellere It to he Huitrlor in kDrllilng ot tti-

klad for children " ' Aiinmont , JJ V , , Arur I'ur * .

"t'oteillatlnclj'pronounce it the t cu Kood la-

herairkrl( " H M llatrcll IT l> . lloilm-
"One of the belt utBtltuir ror motlicr milk. '

U U , IMitim. U.J. . , , * r
Will l i rent by mall on rmli t of jirlro In Ftamp-

s.IiniCMCK'M
.

I'OOI ) CO. , IJlK'llir , UN-
.jUbC

.
* lloiiLicu'b Dii f Ki-ruiCT o-

rDi

OMAHA

CKOUASFAS IJLOCK ,
lias been established and especially equipped for the

treatment of diseases of the

Nervous System ,

Blood , Kidneys ,

And Bladder.l-
l

.
! diseases producing blood Impurltks and pola-

ilng , with iriiitluna| on the skin
ulth ulcers DUeasca ol the Liter , Khcuina-
'Um

-

, riles , Chronlo Kcinalo Dlwasis ,

disease of Eje nndKar.Catarrh.Asthma.Ilronchltls.aro
all truated bv new and tuicctesful method , IncluilhiK
the OXYGEN treatment. Young Men , Mid-

dle AKed and Old Mm , jullcrlng from Ncnoua debil-
ity and oihaustlon , Irom any cause vhatcter , prudu
clog Indlgcstloni pa'pitatlon , desjtondcncy , dlz Incas ,
loss of memory , lack of encipy and am1 Itlon , can bo-

pvrnianontlv and Hpeedib cured NO CU11K , NO-

rAYKOHTUKATMKOT Tno phjllclan In charge
is a icgular graduate and nas utudltil bU [irolcbslon-
In London , 1'arla und Uv-rlln He l ari export In all
discard of the Urinary organ * In both texcs. If you
areullllctoj , call , ur wrlto full description of jour
CAM , and medicine iraj bo sent you ConiulUtlon-
frut , Addrere all coicnrinlcatloris Omaha Plspcns *
ry , Ctouatfi'i lilock , Omaha , Keb Olllco hour * , P19-
a.in. . , 1-DanJ 7-6 j i.i buj aisO-ll - . ui

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOOAIj NEWS.

Missouri Valley Whlspcra ,

Mo. VALI.KV , I A. , August 10 Bur-

glars last night broke into the residence
of Hank Ball , mid carried oil $000 it

cash , nnd hia gold watch and chain. No

clow.An
elegant nnd largely attended part }

TTHS given at the residence of F. M
Dance , Monday night.

The oflico of Traffic Auditor Hilla of
the S. C. it P. railway , is to bo abolished
September 1st , nnd the ncceunts otc. tak-

en
¬

to Chicago thoroaftor.-

Mrs.

.

. W. M. Shipman haa returned
from her custom ttip.-

C.

.

. M. Lawlor is oaat bnt expected
backnoxt wook. llo will bring Mra. Law-
lor

-

, whoso health ia Improving , back
with him.-

Ed.
.

. Sherlock la clerking in Bump
it Smith's.-

Jnck

' .

Dacota ia at Hot Spring , Arkaua-

aa. .

All the morchanta complain of dull
trade.

The saloons nro closed , but nil saloon-
keepers retain possession of their build-
Ings as yet.-

Second
.

street haa boon cleaned , nud
Sixth street opened as a highway nnd a-

flagman stationed thoroon.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Joy has returned from No-
Braska.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Ilibbard ia at Colorado
Springs.-

Mr.
.

. Love-kin , dispatcher o the S. 0.-

i&

.

r , , nnd Mr. Porroiy , manager of the
W. U. Tel. oflico , both leave for the east-

on long visits.
The now S. 0. it P. Ry. nhops will bo

completed before the snows Hies-

.Misa

.

Stoner loavoa for Michigan Sop-

comber 1st.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Sling are spending a few
days out on their farm.

Miss Shipman , cousin of Miss Sheldon ,

a visiting the latter.-
Mrs.

.

. P. E. Robinson nnd Misa Brown
lave returned to Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Ilolbrook , the banker , is visiting
iricnds .it Lincoln.-

Mies
.

Rockwell gave a party Monday
light-

.It
.
is said that all the cars of the No-

raska
-

) division of the S. 0. <t P. Trill bo-

mmediatoly ro-lottcrod so as to road
Fremont , Elkhorn it Missouri Valley R.-

R.

.

. Mr. llomsayor says it is true.
FAY.

IOWA ITEMS.

The floating indebtedness of Dubuque
is about §75000.

The cotuor stone of a new Catholic
church was laid at Clinton Sunday-

.Ilumboldt
.

paid out 293.87 bounty on
squirrels and gophers from April 10 to
July 2-

.Sorgt.

.

. Fred. W. Graham won the gold
> adgo oflbred for the best drilled man in

the governor's' guards-
.Chariton

.
has voted a five per cent tax

o aid hi the building of the St. Louis ,
!owa it Dakota railroad.-

A
.

few moro saloons hayo closed up in
Davenport , and the various grades of

stimulants are practically relapated; to
private lifo-

.Sheriff
.

McCord , of Morshalltowu ,

las almost recovered from the effects of-

.ho wound inflicted by the desperado ,
Reynolds , some titno ago.

The supply of logs at the Davenport
mills is getting short , and the water is so-

ow that it is almost impossible to got
rafts over the rapids.

Coo Aydolotto , of Newton , committed
suicide last week. Ho has been men-
ally deranged for over a month owing to a

severe case of sunstroke.
The Creston fair will bo hold Septem-

ber
¬

23 , 24 , 20 and 27. Great propara-
ions are bring made to make it a com-
ileto

-
success in ovoirespect. .

The Glonwood canning factory has n
capacity of 15,000 cans per day. The
owners find it difficult to obtain corn
enough to keep the ahop running.-

A
.

box in the Clarinda express oflico ,

billed as tobacco , vaa taken possession of-

by the city marshal the other day. It-
waa found to contain i jugof contraband.

The Pioneer Old Settler's association
will moot in annual reunion at l 'ort Mad-
idaon

-

on Thursday , August 28. An in-

iorosting
-

programme has boon prepared.-
An

.

addition to the state reform school
building at Eldora is iurw being erected.
Tim main part ia to bo tj I by 57 foot ,
ivith frontage 32 by 15 foot , and four
stories high-

.Thrco
.

men in Mlllo county are hob-
bling

¬

around with different parts of their
anatomy done up in splints , produced by
tickling the business end of gentle three

y horses.-

t

.

Creston will pay a ton mill tax for
purposes and ono mill tax for a sink-

ing
¬

fund for the coming year. This will
bring into the city tresaury between $12
000 and 13000.

The water furnished private consumers
in Des Moines is now measured out at 20-

to 40 cents per 1,000, gallons. The
greater part of the water is putnpod from
the Coon river without filtering.

The fall torni of Amity college , located
at College Springs , Page county , begins
on the first of September , nnd the insti-
tution

¬

is bettor equipped than over be-

fore
¬

for the thorough education of stu-
dents. .

The Dos Molues Leader says : Wo have
the biggest distillery in the world , an ed-

itor with the biggest case of the big-
head , as well as savoral other items of
unapproachable magnitude , nnd now wo
are to have the biggest roller skating
rink in the world ,

Sam Baor , n well-known farmer , three
miles from Lisbon , Linn county , suicided-
on the 8th by hanging himself in his
barn. Ho was about 45 years of ago , ono
of the wealthiest men in the county , hap-
py in hia domestic relationsand no causu
whatever can bo given for the act.-

A

.

tramp giving the name of James
Dunlapshotn Northwestern bridgeten-
der

¬

named Ward in thohead on the 12th.
The ball penetrated his nose and is still
imbedded somewhere in his head , but np
patently haa touched no vital part. The
result , however is yet uncertain. The
man Dunlap is in jail.
cover moro than 7,000 square yards ,

The front of the building will bo over
forty foot high , with handsomely curved
windows , largo balconies and crowned
with an ornamental towor. Over the
skating floor the coiling will bo 17 feet
high. There are to be gillorioa fox spec-
tators around the ineido , a largo band-
stand nnd-all necounary njurtrnonle , in-

cluding
¬

parlors for both ladies and gen ¬

tlemen.
The Creston Advertiser of the ICth

8ays : Anthony Hincs , who own * n quar-
ter section of Innd near Creston , an'
who wont to Nebraska some yonrs ag
and took up land , is reported as dead
supposed murdered , Ho was haulin ;

rock for n neighbor , near Crete , Nob.
who arrived homo with his load ahead o-

Ilines. . Ho wont back about n mile am-
a half , wlioro ho found Mr , llinoa lyini ,
dead on ono oido of his wagon , nnd hi-

horeos gone. It is supposed ho was
foully dealt with.-

A
.

now phaao of the prohibition conies
was developed nt Burlington some dnya-
ago. . The attorney ot the law nnd order
league , after commencing the prosccutioi-
of saloon keepers before justices of the
peace, settled the matter, exacting from
the accused $250 which waa pr nod into
the league treasury. This proceeding
excited much comment from citizens
generally , nnd now the saloon keepers
liavo retaliated nnd arrested Blake , the
attorney , for compounding an offense , in
violation of section -1,310 of the code , in
two cases. Blnko gives n bond for
$500 in each case to appear for trial-

.COJU'liIMKNTS

.

AND
FKITS.

Tricks of Customers to Client Imtly-
Cnslilcra tn City Itcstnurants ,

Now York Sim.
"1 don't mind the smirks , and ( mips ,

and quidltioa nnd attempts nt familiarity
of the customers who conio in hero , " tho-
r ly cashier of a down town rosHuriint

said , "It is n part of the business of n
woman who accept ? such n position to
endure very many things that would
shock many sensitive persons. In short ,
ono can got used to such things nnd
simply not notice thorn. But it is n con-
itnnt

-
trial nnd n porpotunl annoyance to-

jo compelled to bo on the lookout for nil
sorts of tricks and dovicus by which many
lorsona seek to cheat the proprietor. It-
s difficult enough to look after thoao who
ry to slip out without paying , those who

are in collusion with the waiter , those
rho oat n dollars worth nt ono table and
.0 cents worth nt another nnd try 11 got
ut without paying the ton cent chock ,

'hat sort of cheating is easily dotootod-
."But

.
the most difficult thing to do ia

escape taking bad money. It seems as-

f nil the mon who have bad mouoy toI-

ASS try to pass It on lady caihiors. They
loom to think wo don't' know bad money

when wo see It. They will hand out n-

ogular old time counterfeit and try to-

.iatract our attention with n joke or n-

omplimont. . The gnmo of deceiving lady
ashiors with that sort of thing is very
rausparont. I have got so used to it that
rhen a man pays mo a compliment now I-

dways take a second look to neo whether
10 is giving mo bad money. The other
ay a dude came in hero with ono of the

now counterfeit silver certificates. I had
cad nbout it in a newspaper , nnd a po-

coman
-

had just called nt the door to
yarn us not to take them. The dude ate
hearty meal. Hia'chock waa 80 cents ,

nd ho wanted a quarter's worth of-

igars. . IIo threw out ono of the now
ountorfoit silver certificates , saying as ho
topped to the cigar case :

" 'Two for a quarter , ploaso. "

"I saw at a glance that the note was
>ad. I did not like to oflbnd him by-
ofusing it at dnce , so I took it up to in-
post it.
" 'Eighty cents and twenty-five ,

" ho
aid caroloasly.

' "Excuse me , ' I remarked , 'but thia
note has a strange look to mo.

" 'Oh , that's all right , ' ho said ; 'it's
no of the now issue. Your hair looks
ory neat this morning. ' '
" 'Yes , ' ho said. 'Could you not give

mo another note ? '

" 'Really , ' ho said , 'I would not have
ronblod you , but I wanted the change
or car faro. You can give mo all silver
: you have no small bills. Your oyoa-
ro very bright.
" 'I am sorry I have not change

nough in the drawer , ' I said , 'I will
end out ono of the waiters to got
hango.1-

"This staggered him and ho took the
note back and handed out 80 cents change
ind I was so well pleased at detecting
lim that I did not discover until after ho
lad loft that ho had given mo a load 50-
out piece , I know several lady cashiers

who lost from 20 to 50 per cent of their
alarios for months before they learned
o detect bad money. Once learned it is-

urprlsing how quickyou can toll It. You
an iiot toll how you tell It , but you do-

aa the saying is , 'feel it in your bones. '
At firot it mndo mo nervous nnd appro-
lonsivo

-

, and almost sick to keep up the
constant strain of being on my guard.
Sven now I wonder how the cashiers in-

he big banks do it so 'quickly. They
lave BO much to handle that they can
lardlygtvo aglancoat each noto. But

of course they do not labor under the
disadvantages of having soft nonsonco-
ulkod to them to distract their attention-

."It
.

seems as if couutorfoit money is
; rowing much more plentiful all the
lmonnd the variety of notes is now con-

siderable
¬

when the different issues are
tonsidorod. It ia really no easy task to
earn the appcaranoo of nil genuine notes ,

"Thon wo must look out for pasted
notes and mutilated notes , and nil sorts
cf light nnd bogus coins. I u-isuro you
vith all this roponsibility n lady caeliier-
ias not much time for Billy talk with cus-
oraora. . "

Tiio JJnnlHlilpH of .'a BuBC-Bnll Um-
p'vo.

-

.

Umpire McLean has boon tailing n re-

porter
¬

of the St. Louis Post-Despatch
about the troubles that boaet his calling.
" Wo got it , " i Jd ho , "from all sides.
The papars give it to us , the players

< ick , and the audience howl , and yet wo
ire not happy. Seriously speaking ,
lowovor , wo do not have the most picas
ant lives imaginable. The catchers nnd
pitchers of those league teams are tricky
as mules particularly those of the Chica-
go

¬

and Boston teams , while Providoncois-
lomothing torriblo. Wo BOO a close point ,
and utanding noartho players in the most
advantageous position wo make
our ruling. The player against
whoni It is made starts a howl
ind his captain backs him up in it. I
lave found that the boat way to got

along is just to shut them up short nnd
: ell them that I nm running the game
several times I have had to fine players
'or abusing mo in the field. I hate to do-

t and find that they generally obey
trhonl speak sharply to thorn , but once
n a ' hilo they lot tlioirfoolinga run nwoy

with them and then they suffer. Ifthopoo-
lo> who watch n ball game and utter vig-

oroua dissent when wo make a close de-

cision
¬

that does not please would only
remember that wo are striving to earn
our salaries honestly and are not particu-
larly

¬

anxious to make unjust decisions
which will endanger our official positions ,

they will sco that wo nro nearly always
In the right. Of course , I do not say that
wo uro always correct. An umpire is but
human and docs nut hnvo n hundred
eyes , and may overlook a point occasion-
ally

¬

, but in the main wu nro correct , The
playcru give us much trouble. The rules
say they shall stand behind the second
lino. Well , some of the boys , particu-
larly those f the Chicago and Provi

dence teams , willfully violate that nil
nnd make fun of us. 1 toll you , they
will bo brought up with fines if they don'
look out. Again , such catchers as Navn-

nnd Buck Kwing nro in the Imblt o
taking n ball from nwny out nnd quickly
bringing it down in front of thorn a
though it had como straight over th
bag , nnd kicking when wo call n ball 01-

them. . 1 toll you ball players nro up to
nil sorta of tricks , and nothing but the
closest wntch will keep us from being
beaten by them. "

Will purify Hi" BLOOJVrrirn.
1 itutlinLIVERnnil'
ami ItrsTiMii : TIIK . , . , .
mid V1CIOK of YOUTH , i

Warn of.Appetite ,
ol JStreiip

'
enroll. Hours. luli i-lr Aliil

lion r * rccelvo licwTorc-
p.inllu'in

.
: Hi o mini ) nnd-
niipnlloa Jlralu rimir.j8ilik'iliiKrromeom | l.ilnt-

sa . WJjnciillir1. tliolr Mlt-
llnd InDH.IIAJlTEK'SIKON TON1O n rnfn nml-
ppoeily euro , clhcitulear. lioaltliy ronipliion. .

| ntti'inpn at coiinlirrelllnir. enl > mill
to the popularity of IhuorlKliinl. Do no t expert-
incut

-
pet tlio OiiuilVAt. AM llr.ST-

.soniljournldn
.

ato'ih lr.) IlnttprMiHlOo.V i
SUIonl * . Mo. fop our"DlWABI 11OOK.Q |
I'ullgf ttraogvuid U5ctallaIormaUonre >' J

PRINCIPAL LINE
CHICAGO , FEOKIA&ST.LQUIS ,

II V WAY OP
OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVSIl ,

Oil VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCHI50N to DENVER.-

it
.

In Union Depots nt-
Oiiiiilui niul Don vur with thtough tiulns lor-

jiul nil points In the Gic.it AVost

CSOX3STCSUS - 3k. SB T1 ,,

Connecting 1" Giiim ! Union Dopoint Chicago
with through trains for

Aim nil l >o--n Oltlcs-
.lth

.
tlno 'itmlnslorlmllinnp.

, Cincinnati , C'olmWYJb , and nil points in-
tliosouth.Kiist. . At Si Jotils with tluouili-
nils

trains for all points
Klrgant Day Co trims , 1'ailor Cars ,

clinliif ; Clialis (scats tico ) , Smoking Can with
Kovolvlng Oh lira , I'ulliiiun 1'nluco Slcciilnj;
Oara and tlm lainous C. II. Jt Q. DinlnC.irs;

i tin daily tnnuil fioni Cliicnuo and Kansus City ,
Chicago and Council lllnlls : Cliicaijo and 1)L'-
3Moincy , UlilcaK , St. Josunli , Atchlson and
Topulta. witliouL change. Only tlnoiiKli llnu
running tliulr iiwn trains between Chicago ,
Lincoln and Denver , and Chicago , Kansas
Cltv and Denver. Thiougli caia betweenIndianapolis und Council lllulls , via 1'eorla ,

<10IN KOUT1I AN1 > SOUTH.
Solid Tniins ot Elugant Day Coaches and

Pullman I'al.icoSIcoiiliiK Ciu.s mo run dally to
and from St. J.ouia ; via Ilannllml ; Qnincy ,
Ccolcnlf , Jliirllngton , Cellar Kuniils nnd Albeit

Lea tost. 1'nul and Minneapolis ; Parlor Cure
vith Uccllnlng Chairs to and fioin St. Louis

and Peoila. Only ono change of cars between
St. Louts ami Dc Jlolnes , Iowa. Lincoln , Ne-
.jraslcn

.
, and Denver , Colorado.

It is also the only Through. Line between
ST. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

Is known as the preat TIIHOUGII OAK
iIN13 ot Aineiica , and is tinlveih.illy adiuit-r l to bl ) the

Finest Equipped Eailroad In the World for
all classes of Travel ,

Through Tickets via this line for Falo atiii-
E. H.coiiDon ticket olllccs In the United States

lad Can.idu.-
T.

.
. J. POTTER , I'UnCEVAL LOWELL ,

Vicc1ni. .IGen.ilontctr. Gcn. '' . ,

WHOIfll'NC' 0 TfO THf arnnnAPMY OFTHIi POUN"

TRW LU CKK MV XWININ(1 IMtH M P THAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAM PACIFIC R'V-

Hy tlio certr.il pooltfon of Itn line , connects the
Llnol und the WiHt by the BliortcAt rouio , and cor-
utii

-
pjtoonor3without olniiiKO nt cars , between

Cliic-n o ami Hunan * Oily , Council JJutIiJ , Itnvcn-
voitli

-
, Aiolitbon , fr4ncui cln and Ut Juul. It-

"onoccta in Union iJcpotu with all the principal
inca of road be.-AC'jn ttiu Atlnntlo and the IMuIllc-

Lc runs Its cQUipmcnt is unrlvnlccl and inagutll *
?eit , bclttf ! coinpOLod of Mont ( 'omfoi table ontl-
Qc'n tilul Pity Coaclict. Mngnttlceiit Jlorton ] to-

. . Can , I'uHmun'u I'retiletit 1'alacts
aiei'pln't Ciry , nnd the Jlcst ijno of Jilnlnft Cora
In the 'J'lircoTi x1nt . . Ti tf.'cc tna-
AljH60tirl Hivrr Point ir Twil * u * * * * iCli | .
saKoaud MJuncapoha and Bt. ufil , vf4 iM y&aouj

"ALBERT LEA fcOMYE.
Kcw and Dlrcot Line , vl.i Ucnco.i and Kunkni-

ce"
-

, hiu ipccnlly hecu npi'iicd between HJchiuoud ,

Noitolk.Nowporl KVWK. Cliuitanoona , Atlanta. Au
; upin , Nai.hvlllo , I.oulHvlllo.IjCxInKloii.ClncluQatl ,
indiunnpolU ana Lnfayotic. and Oiruha , Minneap-

A

¬
olis nnd III ] 'nul and Intermediate point ! .

All ThrouKb ranucnciri Travel on I'tM Ezpreaa
Trninu ,

Tiokrts for nile nt all principal Ticket OtUeea In
the United Btatco and Canada.-

UuKfaffo
.

checked throuch and ratoi of fare al *
vaya a low as competitor that alter ICCB advari *

{ 'or'dctallod lnforiaatloneet tlio Mapiand Vold >

'"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your nearcAt Ticket OJllce. or addrc-
S. . H. RAULC , C. ST. JOHN ,

tin k bta'l M'j'r , (lu ITll.irui.il *,

K EPltKSKNTS-

'nwnlt ABCDitnot Co , , ot tioodon , Onh-
MoU . . .

enWhester.N. Y. . Ctpltkl 000,000.0-
AuMorcliwiti , of Nuwulc , N , I. , Uiplul 1V76OOO.O-

CDlrurd Flro , I'MUdcljl , ! . , (iltij. . . . l.iOO.OOO.-
OTle! cn' < rund Cue Ul . . lJi,316 ,

( Faculty 1'iUo , ircJIcal UollcKu ot Ohio ,

Hl'KCIAMT

FILES , FISTULA ,
And other Diseases of the Anus and Uectura-

.Bond's

.
' Opera House.-

wtf
.

THE MERCHANTS

03? : : : :

Authorized CnpituI , - 1,000,001-
)Paidup

)

Cnpitnl , - - 100,001))
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000

BANKING OFF1CR I

N W, Cor , Farnam nna J2tli Sis

PRIICK Mournr , fruMcnt. I stiTiiK. Koatu , VP-
DM. . 11 , WOOD , Cuslilcr. | LUTIIIB DftiRt , A

nillECTOIWl-
Ft auk Xurphy , Samuel K , lloccrt , Don. H-

.dialled
.

0 , Itounol , A. 1) . Jntiet , Luther Druho-
.Trunsvt

.

k (Icncrkl Ranking liuMnpM. All wru-

eaiir Nanking ImslnoM tt transact ro Invited
c H. No nutter how Inrxo or email the trmiMctloa-
It will rooclto our careful attention , Riul wo I'l-
ilwn) > rourtcotu troattnont-

.I'ajg
.

particular attention to bnilness lor-
oldliiR outside the city. Kfhkngo on II the jirln

eli| l cities oltho United State * at very Invent ratra-
Aooounta of U uKj and lUnkcia rucellctl on f TOI

able terms.
Issues Certlflcito ol Deposit uoatlnc 8 pet ccn

ntcrcst-
.lUijsnml

.
tells Foreign Kichangc , County , Cll

and Uovcrnmout p tiflt-

leUNITED STATES

Of? OMAHA-
.S

.
, W, Cor , Farnam and 12ih Sis ,

Capital , - - 55100,000.013-
O. . W. HAMILTON , Proo't.-

C.

.
. D. CALDWELL , V. Pros' ! .

W. T. DARLQW , Catiillor-
D1REOTORS :

S. S. OALDWELL , C. F. SMITH ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BAIUOW ,

0. Witt nAMILTO-
H.Aooounta

.
aolloltoH. and kept nub

ootto sight chock.-
Uortlflcatos

.
of Doponlt Inuuctl pnv-

iblo In 3 O and 12 menthe , bonrlng-
ntoroat , oren domnnd without In *

toront.-
Advnncoo

.

mndo to cuotomornon-
approvedoocurltloant mnrkot rate
of Intorost.

The Intoroota of Customers nro-
c'osoly' guarded nnd every facility
compatible with prlnclploo of
Bound banking freely extended.

Draw sight drafts on Englnndlro
and , Scotland , and nil parts of Eu-
opo.

-
.

Soil European Pnscn o TlckotoO-

OLLEOTIONS PROIMPTLY MADE.

8-

Cor.. I3th nud Douglas Sts.
Capital Stock, - - - 8150.000-
jj ability of Stockholders , 300,000-
Fic Per Cent Interest Paid OB Deposits

LOANS MADE ON HEAL ESTA1&A-

SIE3E.nOYD . Pro ill
i. II. BENN17TT.Vloo I'ro Jonl-
Y.. A. 1'AXTON.ManaRlug Director
OIIN K. WILUUK. Caablci-

CIIAS. . F.MANDEI130N , T1IOS.I , . KlilUALL ,
J. W. OANNETT , MAX HKXKU ,

PUNDT K L. STONK.

United States Depository

OF OMAHA

Oor. 13th and Farnam
The Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omaha,

DUC0ES30R3 TO KOUOTZE DUOTUEU-
a.Organlasa

.

la 1308-

.aa

.

a National Bank In-

OAPIXAIi. 9SOOOO-
tSUllPIiUB AND PROFITS S1KO.OOC-

CFnoiiui riuiiaroius.-
1EJUM

.

Kocsiir , 1rtsldont.
JOHN A. CunioinoN , Vlco Prcaldcnt.-

A
.

QUBTUB Kournii , 2J Vlco I'loalJenl.-
A.

.
. J. 1omarcm.

F. n. DAVIS , Ctahloi-
Vf U. Hra jui n , Acelatant Ctshlor.-

Tr
.

ns cb it coniral lunkln buelnegg. loin
illflofttoi boarlL-K Interest. Draws ilriltjc-

luoo Mid nrbclpM cltlco In the Unltpj
Loud on , Dublin , KJlnbur b tail tb0

till * continent and i l-

'BREXEL <& ; MAUL ,

( SUCOKSSOIiS TO JOHN 0. JACOEO )

UNDEHTAKEES !

the old eUnd 1417 I'nrmun' Btrcet. Ordrra by-

mpli Bollcltcd ami prnmntlv ctto'itcil t

CHARLES EIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,

AND DEAI.KK IN-

Motalic Cases , Coffins , CasKets , Sbronils ,

KTO. , ETO. ,

000 Pnrnnin St. , - OMAHA , NKHc-

leKrnphlo orders promntly attended to.-

No.
.

. 11211

H , K , BUEKE-

TIMIk OIRECTOR UNO EMBALMEB

111 North Uth Street Oman *

JA& H. PEABOJJY Hi , H.

PHYSICIAN & StfEGEOH ,
lleglilcnce No. 1407 Jonce St. Olllco , No. 11100 1'ar-

am
-

Ht. Olllco liourn 12 in. to 1 p , in. and from 2 to-

i p. in. Tuleiliuna[ for Olllco 87 , rcnldoiioe , 126

liOLBROOK , SUEL'I'ON' ' & MEAM.

Engineering , Surveying

AND CONTHAOTINO WOJIK
Done within the city and throughout the Htatc-

.fVOIllco
.

CrolKliton llloclf. oppoulto City KiiKlncur'u-
attico. . u I'M in

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

m

818 14TH BTRKKT , BKT.
AND DOUGLAS

. 0. C ARLlbLE ,
IlRKCDKIt OF-

MO. . VALLEY , - - - IOWA.e-

@nd, foi Circulars ,"

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE JLJH UMAHA TO BUY

Quo of tlio Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIHS TO CLIMB ,

ELE&MT PASSENOEfi ELEVATOR ,

IT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERS

FOR ALL ARE FOUR3D !

Whore They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And nil of the good nud plonaaut things that "go to mnlio up a com-
plete

¬

and hnppy existence.

The town of South Oninlm is situated south oE the city of: Omaha
on the line o the U. P. Railway , nnd it is less than 3 miles from the
Omaha post oflico to the north line of the town site.

South Omaha ia nearly H miles north and south by J east and
west , nnd covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots have boon sold and tlio domnud is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The # GO,000 beef pricking house is progressing finely.

The § 30,000 Water Works are keeping pace with the other im )

provoments , and the Hotel and Exchange Building will be erected at ouca

The B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have a largo force of men at
work and will , in connection with thoU. P. Railway , have a union depot
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be-
Curuished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
be cheaper than they are today.-

atfclio

.

Company's oflico , cor. of 13th and Douglas .'streets
over the OinaliajSnving's Bank.

Assistant Secretary,

0. F.

AND DEALER IN

Paints
,

Oils
, ?sii

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand

ISngiuo Trimmlngo. Mining Blnchlnory , Belling , Ilono , I3rnss and Iron Fitthitja ,
at wholesale Dud rotail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHUROn

AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

L.IM-

PORTEIl
.

, JOBBKIl AND TMANUFAOTURERS1 AGENT OF-

13TE ST. , BETWEENfV FARNAM AND HAilNEY

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA

a> inD
? cm-

T
S_ 0rfl ,a * > 0 U

eC
bp wi o-

c8 o-
Ki

1 w
p-

m
0-

OUMINGS

>

O

AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

U, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capital and Surplus. S5OOOOO.
OMAHA WF nFPnSITVAHITS

Flra nnd Uti.ar! I'roaf iUfjs Ijr K nt at f..n 85 to ?50pr annum.


